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Homecoming woes:
Football experiences 
disappointiyig loss to Davis, 8
R-E-S-P-E-C-T: Older
students are people, too, 4
High: 72® 
Low: 57®
SO A R  a
hot topic 
at debate
By Kara Knutson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Must incmlxTs ot San Luis Ohispo 
(auinty wouKl ayree that it h.is <i 
iinKiuc rural character. They would 
also aurcc the l.ind needs to he pro- 
teeted. Wh.it they disagree on is 
whether Measure M (SL\AK) is the 
best way to preserve undeveloped or 
.i^nuiltural land.
Measure M is an initi.itive th.it 
would require a eounrywit.le vote ot 
the people to develop a>.;rieultural or 
open space tor comnierci.il or urban 
uses including shopping centers, 
housintt developments and l.irt^ e 
ch.iin stores.
CA)ticerned members ot San Luis 
C'tbispo C^ninty gathered at the 
Pertorminy Arts O n te r  Thursday ro 
hear a debate about the merits ot the
SOAR iniri.it ive.
Local businesswoman Susan 
Mullen .ind (ail Poly tieotiraphy lec­
turer jint Reese artjued in support of 
the S('tAR initiative. Mullen was 
raised on a small tann and Keese was 
raised on a ranch. Steve Söderström, 
a tourth-^jeneratiiMi rancher, and Tom 
Iked.i, a third'L’ener.ition tanner, 
argued a j^ainst the measure.
Ikeda opened the debate with a list 
ot ortiani:ations that oppo.se the ini­
tiative including,' the San Luis C')bispo 
(auinty Farm Bureau and (ailitornia 
Women tor Anriculture. He went on 
to say th.it SC')AR would cause 
increased traftic and population den­
sity within liKal cities. Ikeda siiid this 
would lead to the loss ot the rural 
character county residents cherish. 
Ikeda added that according to 
Section C  aKiut implementitiK the 
measure, someone couldn’t re-nnit his 
home or upgrade his private property 
without a countywide vote tirst.
Mullen said S(')AR is simple. It 
requires a majority vote ot the people 
in San Luis Obispo Caninty to change 
agriculturally :oned land into com­
mercial property.
Söderström said SC^AR is the 
wtonn solution, and that it takes away 
a liK.il community’s control in deter­
mining» what it will l(K)k like.
Keese said SOAR wouldn’t be used 
for buildinji a Karate, adding onto a 
house or re-nxTinf» a house. He said 
Measure M would only come into 
play if a farmer wanted to change his 
land tor commercial use. Keese adiled 
that the initiative would protect agri­
culture trom encroachment.
“It’s all about liKal control," Keese 
said. “It’s about people in this county 
havin)» a say in the future of the coun-
ty-
Writers ot the SOAR initiative 
modeled it after similar initiatives
see SOAR, page 6
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Cutting the ribbon fo r the Sports Comlex on Friday afternoon are, from le ft to right, Robert Neal co­chair o f capital campaign. Associated Students Inc. President Samuel Aborne, President Warren Baker, Athletic Director John McCutcheon and Robin Baggett, co-chair o f capital campaign.
.After speeches and a ribbon-cutiint,» .Athletic Director John
ceremony, students hit the fresh j;rass McCAitcheon, like Kevin (Aistner, 
tor club team practices and pick-up listened to the voices callint», “It you 
softball anil volleyball yames. build it, they will come," Zin^ jj» said.
Each ot the opening ceremony’s “This is the stuff ot serious dariny
By Andy Castagnola
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
('al Poly tiHik the wrappint» off its 
mostly-completed Sports (simplex 
Friday attemixm.
AKnit 200 people -  with tree 
pc'anuts. Cracker jacks and Frislxes 
in hand -  joined C'al Poly adminis- 
tnitors and student leaders in chris- 
tenint» the $10 million complex.
five speakers exuded pride, even i^d- 
diness, as they recalled the six-ye.ir 
road to a finished facility.
Provost Paul Zinm; compared the 
complex to the corn-field ba.seball 
diamond in “Field ot Dreams.’’
(and) K>ld dreaming," he .idded.
McCxitcheon joked that the voic­
es probably came from baseball coach 
Ritch Price and softball coach Lisa
see COMPLEX, page 2
Krebs trial 
date set for 
January
By Mike Gilmore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
A tentative date of Jan. 9, 2001 has 
been scheduled tor the start ot the 
double murder trial ot Rex Allen 
Krebs.
Superior Court judye Barry 
LaBarbera also denied the defense’s 
request to withdraw trom the case 
Friday.
L.iB.irbera’s decision to deny with­
drawal by the defense was key to start­
ing the trial sooner. Had LaB.irbera 
allowed the defense to leave the case, 
he would h.ive had to appoint anoth­
er defense l.iwyer and ^^ iven him or 
her time to prepare the case.
“W e’re very relieved," Deputy 
District Attorney John Trice said. 
“We were liuikin)» at perhaps a nine- 
month to one-year delay in this case, 
and, fortunately, now it lixiks like 
we’re noinj,' to be on track."
Ifue to the amount ot pre-trial pub­
licity, the Krebs trial has been moved 
out ot San Luis Cibispo (aninty. This 
change ot venue is what prompted 
the defense's request to w irhdraw.
In a hearin}» on Oct. 19, public 
defenders Jim Mayiiire and Patricia 
Ashbaunh attempted to convince 
LaBarK'ra that they should lx* taken 
oft the case. Mayuire said that because 
he and Ashbaut»h are only a two-per­
son law firm, anywhere trom 1,(X)0 to
see KREBS, page 6
Propositions affect all
By Jenifer Hansen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________
It seenxs that there are so many ini­
tiative's, mea.sures and propositioas 
eiK'h elcx'tion that it may K’ hard tor 
the average colle>»e stu­
dent to know what they [- L t  C  
are voting tor. 9 ^
From veterans 
Kind money to public 
works projects bein  ^ bid 
on by private tinas to 
dnig reform. Propositions 
32, 35 and 36 are all very 
different in nature, but their out­
comes could affext the citizens of 
Ciilifomia after the Nov. 7 elcxtion.
Proposition 32, known as the 
Veterans’ Bond Act of 2(XX), calls tor 
a $5(X? million Kind that will K' dis- 
tributc'd to C^ilitomia w'artime veter­
ans in the form of home loans.
If enacted, proposition 32 will 
uphold the time-honored C’al-Vet 
Loan Program that has allowed veter­
ans to purcha.se homes and tanas in 
California at no expense to taxpayers, 
according to the voter ^uide on the 
C^ilitomia Secretary ot State’s Web 
site.
“It reque.sts authorization of the 
voters to is,sue general obligations 
Kinds tor the purposes restricteil at 
law ot making low interest loans tor
2  0  0  0
veterans for homes,” said Glenn 
Gilbert, princip;il consultant tor the 
As,sembly Cximmittcx on V'eterans 
Affairs.
Tlie temi “general obli}»ations’’ 
means that the state 
wixild have to pick up the 
tab it the veterans were to 
forfeit on their debts. Tliis 
has never happened, 
GilK'rt .said, and they do 
not expect it to happen if 
proposition 32 pas.ses.
(Opposed to proposi­
tion 32 are those who are 
a^ »ainst the act ot Kindinj: altogether, 
(jilhert said.
“People who arc' opposed to Kmd- 
iny on principle would dislike this,” 
he siiid. “The issue has also been 
niised that because the.se Kinds are 
tax-exempt, the Franchise Tax Board 
and the IRS will have to forgo addi­
tional revenues that might come 
tfom taxation ot Kinds that are not 
tax-exempt.”
Most tax-exempt Kinds in 
('alitomia are paid off by the voters, 
Ciilbert s;iid. This program is unusual 
in that it is entirely self-sustaining. 
Tlie Kinds are paid off with interest 
along with program admini.strative 
costs entirely by the principle benefi-
see PROPOSITIONS, page 3
A strange procession
**. *
STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY
The Dairy Club rides downtown during the Homecoming parade on Saturday morning. The parade featured approximately 15 floats bu ilt by Cal Poly students, alum ni and community members.
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lV>yer, wlio now have statc-ot-the-art, 
on-campus staJiums tor rheir reams.
President Warren Raker recognized 
rhe partnership amon^ students, the 
community aitd the university in mak­
ing rhe complex a reality. He added 
that the complex helps promote C'al 
Poly’s ^oal to educate^he whole per­
son.
Associated Students Inc. President 
Sam Ahorne also mentioned the 
importance recreatitm in ('al Pidy’s 
mission.
“Tliis (.lay marks a new era ot recre­
ation on campus,” he .said. “This (.lay is 
ahour hrin j^inti our sports teams home."
Even before the last speech and snip 
ot rhe rihhon, cluh teams hejian their 
first practices on their new home field.
Cheryl Kany, husine.ss freshman and 
field hockey team memht'r, practiced 
her slap shot on the new yrass Friday 
afternoon. She said the team is 
relieved to start practicing at the com­
plex after weeks of limited practice 
times on the field behind the Rec 
Center.
Tlie women’s lacrosse team will also 
move from the “mud patch” near the 
library, as they called it, to the open 
spaces of the Sisiirts Cannplex.
Teams hopinjj to use the fields at 
niyht, however, will have to wait at 
le.ist two imire weeks until the lights 
ha\e Iven .idjusted, said Rec Sports 
Director Marcy Maloney.
Eventually, the lower fields will K‘ 
axailable K'tweeti i and 11 p.m. for 
intramurals, club sports or informal 
recreation.
“The htipe is that any rime students 
come out here, there’s an empty field,” 
she said.
Maloney was in her {ilctry Friday, 
restiiifi between itininys of an ASl-Rec 
Sports .softball yame.
“It’s aksolutely fabulous,” she said. 
“And rhe hij>i»est thint» is to see all rhe 
students out here playing».”
C'al Poly’s ruyby, ultimate frisbee, 
lacrosse am.1 field hockey teams held 
practices and demonstrations through­
out the afternoon. A 16-team .stiftball 
tournament started on a practice dia­
mond around 4 p.m.
Civil etif'ineerinj' .senior Janet 
Estacio came just to see the finished 
contplex, which took two years to 
build. Halfway through her free hot 
do^ she said, “It turned out pretty 
KLHxl. My friends were thinking we 
should come out here and just play.”
Kinesiology senior Nate Tomforde 
showed up to see his nximmate play 
ultimate fri.sbee. He said he was sur­
prised by the amount of open space at 
the 47-acre complex.
“You get views i>ut here you don’t 
get anywhere else on campus,” 
Tomforde said, taking in the nearly 
unobstnicted views of Bishop Peak and 
Cerro San Luis.
C'omputer science .senior Andrew 
Ware said he is Icxiking forward to 
watching baseball at the new 768-seat 
Robin Baggett Stadium.
“1 think it’s a great idea,” Ware said. 
“It was a pain to go watch (the ba.seball 
team) actoss town. Now it’s so close.”
The baseball stadium will see its first 
action j.in. 21 when Cal Poly faces 
Stanford.
The softball team’s first game at Bob 
Janssen Field is set for Feb. 10.
We're looking for thinkers, not Just their diplomas.
Don’t miss this opportunity to speak with 
Cal Poly Alumni about the consulting industry!
Information Session
Today, October 23 
6:30-8:30 PM 
Embassy Suites Hotel 
333 Madonna Road
Bring your resume to be considered for our 
first round interviews on Tuesday, October 24 
All m ajors welcom e!
Visit cam pusconnection .ac.com  to learn more about a career with
Andersen Consulting
.• Af.'jpf t Al n-ihfs A*, p «“rfii fyri
A n d e r s p . ^
CAL PO LY S C IE N C E  M A J O R S
Interested in a career in Bio Tech?
Don't miss the:
CH
In fo rm a tio n  Session
V eranda C a fé  C
Tuesday, O c to b e r  24 , 2 0 0 0  
5 :0 0  p .m .  -  7 :00  p .m .
If you are a Spring graduate, don't miss the chance to find out about the great Career Opportunities at Genentech and be pre-selected for interviews happening on November 21st!
D o n 't fo rg e t  to  bring y o u r re s u m é !
W W W . g e n e , c o m
Mustang Daily News
WEEK
Monday Oct. 23
2-4 PM
CAREER SYMPOSIUM, Psychology 
Club. University Union, Room 220.
Tuesday___________Oct. 24
CLUB FAIR, College o f Business. 
Santa Lucia Hall.
6:30 PM
MAYORAL DEBATE, InterFraternity 
Council. PAC Lecture Hall.
7 PM
SPEAKER ARTURO HERNANDEZ, 
Lyceum Lecutre Series. Chumash
Auditorium.
Wednesday______Oct. 25
9-11 PM
BOWL FOR THE CURE, Alpha 
Kappa Delta Phi. McPhee's
Recreation Center.
Thursday________ Oct. 26
11a m - 12:30 pm
BREAST CANCER AWARENESS 
PANEL DISCUSSION, Alpha 
Kappa Delta Phi. UU, Room 220.
10  AM-1 PM
BREAST CANCER AWARENESS 
BOOTH, Alpha Kappa Delta Phi. 
UU.
Friday____________ Oct. 27
NOTHING LISTED
Saturday Oct. 28
9 AM
INTO THE STREETS, Student 
Community Services. UU.
9 a m -2 pm
CAREER DAY, Journalism  
Department. Business Bldg.
Sunday____________Oct. 29
NOTHING LISTED
► PolyWeek runs each Monday in 
Mustang Daily.To submit an event for 
consideration, e-mail information to 
arts@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu by the 
Friday prior. Please note Mustang Daily 
reserves the right to omit submitted 
events for any reason. Club meetings 
and similar general events will not be 
listed.
► Mustang Daily regrets any inaccura­
cies in PolyWeek, but is not held respon­
sible for them.
Middle East peace crumbles
JERUSALEM (A P) —  Ehud Barak 
called ti>r a peace “time-out” and 
Yasser Arafat told him to “m> to hell.” 
The Israeli and Palestinian leaders 
seemed further rhan ever Sunday from 
the peace their U.S. and Egyptian 
spsmsors have tried so hard to salvaf e^.
The violence in the West Rank and 
the t1a:a Strip sliowed no siyns of 
ah.itinn, ‘>ud the cease-fire called dur- 
inn List week’s peace summit was little 
more than a memory.
Four Palestinians died in clashes 
Sunday, two teen-aners in the Ga:a
Strip and two men near the We.st 
Rank town i)f HehriMi. The death toll 
from three weeks of violence now 
stands at 121, most of them 
Palestinians.
Palestinian ni'ii'i'vii in the 
Palestinian-held villane IVit jalla 
and in Flethlehem fired on apartment 
huildinns in Gilo, a suhurh of 
Jerusalem. No injuries were immedi­
ately reported in Gilo.
Israeli helicopter ^unships retaliat­
ed hy riKketiny FV it Jalla in tw») hours 
of finhtiny.
SEARCHING
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THIRD VOICE
DOESN'T
Lei the inform, i i ion you want on the Web come to you 
Don t go anywhere Just click
Third Voice free software that brings you info in a way that 
goes above and beyond what your search engine can do 
6et it And get it over with
thirdvdice
www.thirdvoice.com
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ciaries of rhe program, the veteran Kir- 
rowers themselves, he said.
The law requires that participants of 
the program he wartime veterans, he 
said.
“It would really he an invitation for a 
civilian to pay tribute to veterans ar no 
cr)st to taxpayers,” Gilbert said.
Proposition 35 deals with public 
works projects and rhe use of private 
contractors for engineering and archi­
tectural services.
If it passes, proposition 35 will allow 
the state to contract private individuals 
and firms to complete public works pro­
jects.
“Proposition 35 basically puts into 
law the ability for state and l(x:al gov­
ernments to use their own people in- 
house or to hire consultants to design 
projects, one or the other, or Kith,” said 
Mike MeCduskey, director of Public 
Works for San Luis Obispo.
As the current law stands, private 
fimis can only be contracted Kir projects 
of a temporary nature or of a ,s[X'ciali:ed 
nature such that they cannot be provid­
ed by state employees, according to the 
voter guide of rhe California Secretary' 
of State’s Web site. Tlie passing of 
proposition 35 would restore the gov­
ernment’s ability to engage in 
public/private partnerships with quali­
fied engineers to speed up thou-sands of 
back-logged highway and other public 
works projects, according to the Web 
site.
Allowing rhe private sector as well as 
the public sector the chance to bid work 
for public works projects, more oppiirtu- 
nities come aKiut in rhe job market, 
especially for architecture and engineer­
ing graduates.
Tliose Eipposing proposition 35 say 
that it changes rheC'onstitution to K-n- 
efit one special interest at taxpayer 
ex|X‘nse.
“Large corporations are going to 
s*.|uee:e out the little guy,” said Rick
Wathen, spokesman for the No on Prop 
35 campaign. “We’re Lxiking at large 
consorations, multi-million dollar cor­
porations that are going to be amending 
the C 'onstitution, getting rid of 65 years 
of taxpayer protection to.lx'nefir only 
themselves and no one else.”
Taxpayers have been protected from 
abuse, fraud and cronyism in public 
works contracting, Wathen said. 
Passing proposition 35 will do away 
with these protections by getting rid of 
competitive bidding.
“When you have competitive bid­
ding eliminated, contracts will be 
awarded ba.sed on political influence, 
backnxnn deals and Livoritism, nor co.st 
or quality,” he said.
More infonnarion on both sides of 
the issue can be found at 
www.YesProp35.com and www.ntxin- 
prop35.org.
Prtiposition 36 deals with drug 
offenders. If it pas.ses, proposition 36 will 
require of such offenders probation and 
drug treatment rather than time in 
prison.
“Instead of sentencing them to one 
to three years of prison at a cost of 
$25,000 a year, we will sentence them 
to court-supervised treatment pro­
grams,” said Whitney Taylor, organiza­
tional director for the California 
C'ampaign on New l^ig  Policies.
This pro|X)sition is for drug offenders 
who are caught using illegal drugs for 
personal use only. It dix's not protect 
those who are violently using drugs, sell­
ing, manufacturing, or intending to sell 
drugs and rho.se who are caught using 
while committing another crime, she 
said.
The court can also mandate other 
fonns of probation such as dnig testing 
to community service all the way up to 
electronic monitoring, Taylor .said. 
Proposition 36 will aLsti pay for other 
services such as family coun.seling, 
G.E.D. certification and vocational 
training. It is intended to help drug 
offenders break rhe cycle, she .said.
In opposition to proposition 36 is 
Californians United Against Drug 
Abu.se. According to their Web site, 
“proposition 36 prohibits jail for persons 
convicted of using heroin, crack, PC'P 
aikl other illegal drugs, or for ixisse-ssing 
Mate rape’ drugs - e\ en those with prior 
conviction for rajx, child molesting aixl 
other violent crimes. Proposition 36 has 
no regulatory safeguards, cripples legiti­
mate treatment, invites fraud and 
endangers public safety.”
Eot more infonnation on these and 
other propositions to be voted on this 
Novemlx't, check out www.ss.ca.gov.
I N N O V A T I O N
E N O I N E E R I N O
L E A D E R S H G R O W T H
•  software engineer
■ electrical engineer
I ■ mechanical  engineer
I ■ biomechanical  engineer
\ •  biomedical engineer
■ chemical  engineer
■ industrial engineer
■ computer engineer
■ materials engineer
■ computer science
H I G H  T E C H  
C A R E E R S  
W I T H  H E A R T
There are different technologies, and then 
there are difference technologies. 
Technologies that make a difference in how, 
or if, someone lives.
The people of Guidant help save and 
enhance the lives of hundreds of thousands 
of patients around the world every day by 
developing, manufacturing and marketing a 
broad array of cardiovascular-related medical 
solutions.
In our industry, we have always been known 
for leadership and innovation and for an 
organizational structure that allows employ­
ees freedom to grow. While these are com ­
pelling reasons to join us, it is the business 
of saving and improving lives that really 
makes Guidant a great place to work.
Come to our company 
presentation on Oct. 26th 
at 6:30pm in the 
Veranda Cafe.
For current opportunities, visit our website at: 
W W W . g u i d a n t . c o m
.f n  r. q u a  t O p p o r t u n i t y  t , m p  I o v e r
■
m
l -
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When will we 
care about the 
world abroad?
Sonicwhcro in ¡i counrry tar away from the strip malls 
and Starbucks ot C'alitornia, a small child lives amid 
brutal yuntire and tit^hliri .^ As his homeland is slowly 
torn apart, he inttocenrly asks his father, who happens 
to be a negotiator in the ti^htirti,’, “Is this the peace 
th.it you are brin^in),’ us?" He doesn’t receive an answer 
,ind the intense days ot battle continue.
It’s a scenario that could be takeit from any war, bur 
this particular battle, <ilrhou)ih not yet a war, is bein^ 
fought in ,t place called the Middle East. And the child, 
who could be any child in a war-torn country, is named 
Mohammed, and happens to be the sttn ot Erekat.
For the more astute Cal Poly student, you’ve proba­
bly heard ot the Middle East and mij’ht be able to point 
to it on a map. For the vast majority ot students, how- 
_ ever, the Middle East could be some- 
t O l i O r i d l  where in America. As tor who 
________________  Moh.immed and Erekat are, unless
Are Cal Poly you happen to have read about the 
students really world’s current crisis, you would not 
clueless about know that Erekat is a negotiator tor 
the Middle East? Palestine’s leader and Mohammed is 
Prove us wrong his son.
and tell us what As a newspaper, we feel it’s our 
you think about duty to clue you in. .As students sit 
the situation. jp classes day dreaminti about
Th.inksyivint: break, Palestine and 
Isreal are clashiny in a bloody battle 
resulting; in the de.iths ot soldiers 
and civilians on both sides. 
P.ilestinian leader Yasir .Aratat and Israeli Prime 
Minister Ehud Parak desperately tiyht tor hold on 
Jerusalem, which they ci>nsider htily land, while their 
armies ro.tm the streets t)t R imallah and Ca:<i carryiny 
.issault we.ipons. In the meantime, one ot our own 
ilestroyer ships, the USS t?ole, is .ittacked ,ind sunk in 
Yemen, kilhnji 17 .American sailors. While President 
Rill Cdinton and Secretary ot the State Madeleine 
.Albriyht ti í^ht ti>r pe.ice at C?amp Havid, the w»irld 
speculates it w.ir will break out.
W’.ike up, C?al Poly, just because this deathly battle 
isn’t beintj toujjht on our own ^nnind, dcHisn’t mean we 
shouldn’t be informed and affected by it. In classes, 
teachers ask students, “How di> you feel about the crisis 
in the Middle East?” and they face a sea ot blank faces. 
Newspapers and mauarines run ylariny headlines detail- 
inu the horror that’s (vcurrinfi and students quickly flip 
to articles they can better understand. Faculty and staff 
warn students, “This is your war nuys, pay attention." 
But it’s all to no avail.
It seems th.ii (?.il Poly students won’t take an interest 
in any kind ot Kittle unless they themselves are run- 
ninn thriMiyh r.ivayed streets escapinn enemy tire. It 
won’t be until their homes are destroyed, their telhnv 
citizens are dvint; and their streets are atl.ime that thev 
will take anv niHice ot the destruction at h.ind.
It won’t bi- until w.ir is desl.ired ,ind the United 
States t.ikes ui astiw  role th.it t .il Polv students miyht 
bettin to emerce trom their curient st.ite ot oblivion. It’s 
a sad state, ri'allv. 1 or ,i school th.it turns out taletited 
engineers .invi .ispinur: .irchitects, the majoritv of us are 
just clueless
opinion^
mustangdaily.
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Treat older students with respect
In my sheltered little world, 1 was 
taught the expected progression ot life 
early on. It was never in question that 1 
would proceed directly trom hijjh schixil to 
colleiie, where 1 would endeavor to jjet my 
deuree as quickly as possible and enter the 
workforce (yeah ri j^lir). 1 never felt forced 
into this -  it just seemed natural to me.
1 a.ssume that many students at this 
sclmol had a similar experience and com­
parable expec-
ComniGntary
“College is a
time tor youiiK adults to transition into 
mature adiilthiKKl by experiencing nn>wn- 
up situations and responsibility while still 
acting like kids,” is something 1 have heard 
many times, in various forms. For me and 
most ot the people 1 know, that seems like 
an accurate description ot the college 
experience.
One ot the things 1 have realized during 
this "coming-ot-age” process (I hate that 
term) is that not everyone follows such a 
strict progression in life. Tilings happen 
along the way that put a crimp in the best* 
l.iid plans ot even the most stilid people. 1 
.1111 just fortunate that I had a strong net­
work ot support to keep me on track when 
potential derailers presented themselves.
Many students at this schixil who have 
not followed the progression that 1 or most 
other^ have. They .ire older studentN who 
h.ive come back to school tor either selt- 
improwment or c.ireer .idv.incement. In 
doing so, most h.ive to reconcile their ac.i- 
demic e.ireer with .i gre.it number ot 
responsibilities that voiinger studetits c.in’t 
even fathom. Many have chiKlren to think 
.ibont .ind none have the benefit ot 
p.irental support to ease the lo.id.
Perhaps even worse, they enter an envi­
ronment in which they are the decided 
minority and, as with any minority group, 
they face discrimination. It is not an easy 
thing to do, and it shouldn’t be that way. 
There is no rea.son that older students 
shouldn’t be considered to be complete 
equals. After all, everyone is here tor the 
same purpose.
I’m sure many people don’t consider this 
an issue and will imagine that I’m creating 
a problem out ot thin air. In truth, this 
matter is not one that stands out in the 
manner that racism or homophobia do and 
cannot fairly be compared to either. Still, 
there is a problem.
The main manifestation ot the bias 
against older students comes in the form of 
nide remarks and snide comments. 1 have 
had a number ot classes with older stu­
dents. I have heard the whispers and voic­
es in the back ot the nxim when one of 
the older students speaks in cla.ss or partic­
ipates in a group prevsentation. TTie com­
ments may be subtly derisive or as plain as 
“She (or he) is so dumb.”
You’d have to be naive to think that 
these comments are never heard by tho.se 
which they are targeted at.
1 don’t exactly know why this attitude 
toward older students exists. Perhaps it is 
the tendency ot some college-aged individ- 
u.ils to imagine adults in superior roles anil 
to look diiwn ujson those who serve as our 
peers.
Maybe they just feel threatened by the 
experience and stability ot most middle- 
aged people, thinking that they’re going to 
ruin the grading curve or something. More 
likely, it is just a feeling that they can’t
relate on the same level to anyone who is 
much older than them.
I’m not saying that all college-aged stu­
dents have a problem with older students. 
Most interact with them as equals and, it 
anything, enjoy the unique perspective 
that many ot them can bring. Still, there 
are plenty who whisper in the back ot cla.ss 
and treat older students rudely.
1 suppose it is because ot my great 
appreciation tor the forces that have 
enabled me .such an easy life that I take 
exception with those who would condemn 
or scoff at others who may not have Ix'en 
afforded the same privileges. Accepting 
and appreciating older students shouldn’t 
require grace or charity -  just a bit ot 
maturity.
Jon Hughes is a journalism senior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not necessarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and length. Please limit length to 350 words.Mustang Daily encourages com­ments on editorial policy and univer­sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­ten and signed with major and class standing. Preference is given to e- mailed letters.They can be mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
ajarman@calpoly.edu.
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Atascadero student has right to express himself
Commentary
Red, white and blue hold a spe­
cial meaniiif’ to nu)st Americans. 
These colors represent liberty ami 
remind us ot the men who iounht 
tot t)ur freedom.
But to Atascadero hi^h school 
senior Joe Cerecedes, the tlafj rep­
resents a 
country 
that 
makes
pi)litical decisions he is opposed to.
Accordintj to The Tribune, 17- 
year-old Cerecedes held an 
American flaj», scrawled with polit­
ical statements and Bible verses, 
upside down in an act ot protest in 
the school yearbook. The picture 
was taken when he was at the 
Democratic National Convention  
in Los Angeles to protest the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement and the U.S. sanctit>ns 
against Iraq.
1 must give this high school stu­
dent credit tor two reasons. First, 
most high school students are 
unaw'are ot international politics. 
Secondly, he had the guts to make 
such a hold statement.
But what is more important -  
patriotism or freedom ot expres­
sion?
This is an age-old question that 
has been discussed and argued tor 
years. Basically, we shtnild look at 
it in a similat way we look at the 
question, “W hich came first, the 
chicken or the egg?"
We gained the right ot freedom 
ot expression through hard-fought 
battles and patriotism. Withi)ut 
patriotism, freedom ot expression 
would not exist. As a matter ot 
fact, it is arguably the most pro­
tected freedom that Americans 
have.
It’s ttue that the flag does not
mean the same thing to all people. 
Many see it as a symbol ot oppres­
sion and injustice. 1 can sympa­
thize with those who feel this way.
▼ ......................................................................
“Pushing freedom to its 
limits is how America pro­
gresses . ”
Individuals should he able to 
choose how they want to express 
their feelings about their country’s 
actions.
Bushing freedom ot expression to 
its limit is how America progresses. 
Mintirity voices are heard, as are 
arguments against what the gov­
ernment thinks is right.
1 suppt)rt Cerecedes’ choice to 
use this picture to represent what 
he stands for. The school adminis­
tration d(K's not have the right to
censor his photograph.
As stated in The Tribune arti­
cle, other students turned in pic­
tures ot themselves with their 
horse or their car because those are 
the items that define them. It 
political activism is what makes 
Cerecedes who he is, then it 
should he accepted, even it .some 
people believe it is wrong.
“No matter how old he is, he has 
the right to express how he feels,” 
said Melissa Kerkes, graphic com ­
munications senior. “It that’s how 
he feels, that’s how he feels.”
Kerkes brings up an interesting 
point. Is there an age restriction on 
freedom ot expression?
Cerecedes is not old enough to 
vote, yet he can make strong polit­
ical statements. He is showing a 
viewpoint ot a high school senior 
and I think it is a good way to 
understand how young people in
out society are thinking.
Many people probably won’t 
take his point as seriously because 
he is so young, but it gives a fresh 
perspective and shows that some 
high school students are paying 
attention to what is going t>n in 
the world.
The American flag is the most 
visible and known symbol tor free­
dom ot expression in the United 
States. Yet when it is used to 
exptess that freedom, it is consid­
ered disrespectful. Using the flag in 
the manner that Cerecedes did 
received public attention. But the 
focus was on the act itself, mit the 
international situations the act 
represented.
Jayson Rowley is a journalism  
senior and Mustang Daily staff 
writer.
Letters to the editor
San Luis Obispo has 
great radio choices
Editor,
When I first came to Cal Poly 
tour years ago, the radio stations in 
San Luis Obispo weren’t tint much 
to complain about (e.g. Santa 
Batbara’s 97.5 before it was smcxtth 
jazz.) But somewhere along the road, 
San Luis Obispo’s radio stations ttnik 
a turn tor the worse.
1 agree with Jon Hughes’ article 
(“Local Radio Stations Lack C uits," 
C\'t. 18). However, 1 wouldn’t go as 
tar to say “there is not a single .sta­
tion that takes anything resembling 
.1 ri.sk with the songs it plays.” 
Steering away from the main culprits 
has allow’ed me to find some worth­
while stations on the radio that you 
may not be able to tind in many 
other parts ot the state.
I’ll start oft with the station that 
is perhaps anything but regular radio 
programming, KC?PR 91.5. The .sta­
tion has the distinction ot being a 
college radio station. In most ca.ses, 
KCPR dtvsn’t play music that you’re 
otherwise familiar with. It plays “col­
lege ratlio," a.k.a. radio that gives
lesser known artists and indie banvh 
a home. 1 challenge you to listen ti)i 
a while, or at least make it a preset 
on your car radio. You might end up 
finding something you like!
KOTR 94.9, “the Otter,” is a st.i- 
tion with IiKal personality that plays 
a mix ot riK'k and blues. I admit Pm 
not a huge tan i>t the statiim, hut the 
music is pretty compatible U) th.it 
which is performed at C?isco's or 
even Back St.ige. Probably my most 
f.ivorite station here is KXTZ 95 .). 
This station could easily be dubbed <i 
C?l.tssic RiKk station, though the 
variety is the gre.itest I’ve ever heard 
from such a station, playing every­
body from Simon .ind Cartunkel to 
C?ounting C?rows.
Fin.illy, there is KLFF 89.5. 
Though the genre “C.'hristian music” 
may turn people oft, the music on 
the station could easily pass tor rock, 
nSib, or even your catchy guy band! 
The station is open tor anyone, and 
has lyrics that are always uplifting, 
encouraging and true.
Make the most ot your radio lis­
tening! Clive some ot the lower 
light stations a chance!
Are you interested in the critical issues facing higher education today?
What are the primary goals of the University?
What role does the University play in creating a diverse, educated society?
What is the place of science, technology and the humanities in a polytechnic university?
How should Cal Poly change to meet the needs of the 21st Century?
Join 19 other students this winter quarter to discuss these issues with President Baker.
■zJ'3
The President's Seminar Humanities 490
If you have senior status by Winter quarter and are interested in discussing questions like these with President Baker, you are invited to 
apply for admission into the seminar. Brief application forms are available in the Humanities Office (47-28), the College of Liberal Arts (47-31), 
or from the course coordinators Professors Larry Inchausti (47-35C) or Linda Bomstad (47-37C)
Brandon Smith is a c ity and 
regional planning senior.
Professors don't 
understand SOAR
Editor,
H;ivc you noticed how m.iny 
SO.*\R supporters .ire te.ichers who 
c.in’r seem to imdersnind why 
tiirmers don’t w.mt their hind zotv 
ing decisions detc ttntned by coim- 
tywide vote? Perh.ips thi^ coticept 
should be expl.iined in terms th.il 
are more famili.ir to educators.
Would C?al Poly professors, tor 
ex.imple, approve ot having their 
tenure and protnotions derermined 
by campus-w ide votes by faculty or 
students?
Better yet, would these public 
employees like to put their career 
advancements directly in the 
h.inds ot county or st.ite voters? 
•After all, who p.iys their salaries?
Bill Weitkamp is a resident of 
Arroyo Grande.
KREBS
continued from page 1
1,500 cIk'iU'' would he atk'ctcd by 
their .ih>cncc. Maguire said that in 
the 20 years he has been a public 
defender, he has never been asked to 
leave the c»)unty. 1 le also ptmited out 
th.i^there is no provision in either i>t 
their contracts tor compensation 
dtould a case be moved elsewhere.
LaBarbera, however, said there 
had beeti no “conflict of interest" 
established by the defense. He said 
the only way he could ¡j;rant the 
motion was if a constitutional ri^ht of 
Krebs was affected, not whether or 
not his attorneys could manajje their 
other cases.
1 ie alsi) said that contpensation is 
not an issue because he would make 
sure thev were compensated for.
"C'fbviously, we were hopeful that 
he would rule in our favor and 
relieve us at this point," Matjuire 
said. “Obviously, this is tlte way we 
felt we could both carry our responsi­
bilities out with respect to Mr. Krebs 
as well as ti> the rest of the public 
defender clients."
The next step in the pre-trial phase 
is to decide in which countv the trial 
will he held. There are currently three 
counties the court is considerintJ. The 
most likely spot as of now is V'entura 
or Mtmterey. The third option, Santa 
Barbara, is the least likely due to 
heavy pre-tri.il publicity.
“We’re hopinf: to yet a county 
somewhat close," Trice said. “We’ll 
take any one of those three (Monterey, 
Ventura or S.inta Barbara).”
Kreb> is charyed with the BW8 
r.ipe and murder of colleye students 
R.ichel Newhouse and Aundri.i 
Oawford. It he is found yuilty, he 
could face the de.ith penalty.
He has pleaded not yuilty.
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SUMMIT 
SKI ARFJV
Seasonal Jobs with 
Great Benefits
VVe will be accepting applications 
aiitl interviewing for sea.sonal 
winter employment at the ski area
592f)5 Hwy. 168 l,akeshore, CA 
Fri. Oct. 27th 
9am - 6pm, anti 
Sat. Oct. 28th 
9am - 4pm
We fiave a variety of great jobs to 
hire for. Please tome up or call 
.'>.'>9-288-2.'700
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Ml jobs ,ue lo( ated in the Sierra 
N.tlional Foiesl.
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SOAR
continued from page 1
that p.is>cd in Napa ,ind VAntura 
(auintics.
Ikcda said those initiatives are dif­
ferent than SC'fAR hecause farmers 
and ranchers were consulted duriny 
the writiny process. He said the writ­
ers of SOAR did not ask for input 
from yroups like the San Luis Obispo 
Caninty Farm Bureau.
“We’re San Luis Obispo,” Ikeda 
said. “We’re a uniciue county. We 
deserve a uniciue plan, not one from 
somewhere else.”
Mullen .said the president of the
farm bureau in Napa said the county’s 
SOAR-like initiative was working 
great.
Söderström said that the people in 
Napa may he happy, but the environ­
ment is not.
Then he added that a restaurant in 
Napa was allowed to bypass environ­
mental reviews from the county plan­
ners because of the measure ami is 
now dumping raw sewage into nearby 
streams.
Kee.se and Mullen said many of 
s o a r ’s opponents are realtor asocia- 
tions and developers.
“If Measure M does not pass, it’s a 
giant green light for the development 
community," Mullen said. “If we 
don’t .stop it, who will?"
“We’re San Luis Obispo. We're a unique county. We 
deserve a unique plan, not one from somewhere else.”
Tom Ikeda
farmer opposed to SOAR
Ikeda said SOAR talks about the 
land, but doesn’t talk about the peo­
ple living on the land.
ty in Nipomo?" he asked.
The forum was sponsored by C?al 
Poly’s Brock Center for Agricultural
“Do we want people in San Miguel Communication. Measure M will 
voting on the future of the communi- appear on the ballot on Nov. 7.
NO M O R E  C LA S S ES !
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Court approved throughout C alifornia w w w .t r a f f l c a c b o o l . c o m
hang w itH  th e  buds.
stretch  o u t  a n d  relax.
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work on school stuff... or not
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r good time is wafting.
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for Student Advantage*’ members.
WFven you present this coupon and your 
Student Advantage Card.
Only when you purchase between August 31st and November 18th, for travel on September 14th through December 16th.
'O FF
for non-members with student ID.
When you present this coupon and your 
student ID.
Offer valid fo r select trains only —
Not valid on unreserved NEC service, Metroliner*, Acela Express“', Auto 
Train", Canadian portion of joint AmtrakA/IA' service. 7000 *  8000 
series Thruway Services, multi-ride fare plans and any other discounts 
or promotions Blackout dates are November 21-28, ¿000 Offer non 
refundable after payment is made Reservations required 14 days in 
advance of travel with ticket purchase within 2 days of reservation 
Valid for Business Class and Sleeping Car upon payment of full applica­
ble acfommodation charge Amtrak is a registered service mark of the 
National Railroad Passenger Corporation
TRAVEL AGENTS: Access your GDS for complete details: G/PRO/STU 
Sabre: Y/PRO/STU Attach coupon to auditor's coupon; if electronically 
reporting, attach to agent coupon All Travel Agents and Amtrak 
Ticketing Agents please return the coupon to Amtrak Customer 
Segmentation, 10 G Street, NE, Washington, DC 20002
ARC# 8 554 270 0000 059 0
M e n tio n  c o d e : H059
Regular Student Advantage discount is 1SS
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HOMECOMING
continued from page 8
“That’s just part of the f’ame,’’ he
, u'Tu I r u I (^iiturday night),said. 1 here were a couple of break
downs. I held onto the hall a couple
of times t(Ki long.”
with his team.
“Those kids went out and played 
hard,” he said. “1 can’t ask them to do 
anything more than they did
Next week the Mustangs take on 
Hofstra on Saturday at noon at
Despite the loss, Welsh isn’t upset Mustang Stadium.
I I | H
U )I
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Buy 5plus washes and aet
1 Best Wash free.
Now Two Locations 
To Serve You
MADONNA ROAD SHELL
204 Madonna Rd.
LAGUNA LAKE SHELL
1 1 590 Los Osos Valley Rd.
The Lyceum Lecture Series Presents
C rip s  and B lood s in Indian Country :
A Pow erful S to ry  on How One Tribe Is  
Transfo rm ing  Gang-Involved Youth
A Talk By
Arturo H ernandez
Tuesday, October 24 at 7:00 p.m. 
Chumash Auditorium in the University Union
Arturo Hernandez is a leader in Indian education and tribal 
efforts to com bat gang invo lvement among Native Am eri­
can youth. He is author o f Peace in the Streets: Breaking the Cycle of Gang Violence.
Sponsored by the Departments of Ethnic Studies and English, College of Liberal Arts, Progressive Student Network, and the Newman Center.
SOCCER
continued from page 8
overall game in the last four or five.
“We played much better today 
than some recent games,” he said. 
“We didn’t just play forward, and we 
created chances rather than just forc­
ing them.”
The Mustangs used crisp passing 
and very effective defen.se to hold 
Utah State to a paltry three shots on 
goal, compared to 17 hy Cal Poly. 
The team almost benefited from an
“ WeVe dominated other games and not eroded up u>im 
ning, so it was important to get a lead after the first half.”
Alex Crozier
women's soccer head coach
own goal off the foot of Utah State’s C'SU Fullerton on Oct. 27.
Michelle Eversman, whose errant Crozier said the team realizes the 
pass was saved hy a great diving effort importance of winning all remaining 
from Hawes. games if it hopes to defend its Big
The team now must take the West title, 
momentum from Sunday’s victory “They’re all must-wins from here 
into some tough upcoming Rig West on out,” he said. “It we don’t win, 
games. C>al Poly will next play at we’re through.”
WE WANT YOUR BRAIN.
Vizdom is seeking talented s o ftw a re  d e v e lo p e rs  
y i0 i  v^ ith knowledge of Java, XML, C++, search engines, 
'«iM /  and databases. Work in downtown SLO in a
renovated office with an energetic team developing 
I  breakthrough products.
We also have coop positions available.
' Fax or email a resume today. 
549.7404 (fax)
/  mike@vizdom.com 
www.vizdom.com Vizdom
got news?
sports - arts - clubs
e-mail Mustang Daily at
editor@mustangdaily.
calpoly.edu
or call
756-1796
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Yo u 'll L o v e  
X e ria d rio e
"Yes. ttiat's really me in both 
these pictures Before Xenadrine 
I was barely able to look in a 
mirror One week later. I feel 
like a new person. I'm proof 
that Xenadnne works!
Try it for yourself!"
Xenadrine¡_$12S?«»
EAS Headquarters
Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  “ B O D Y  F O R  L I F E " *  D E A L E R
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Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncem ents
Cal Poly Science Majors 
Don’t miss the 
GENENTECH 
Information Session on 
Tues.,10/24, 5-7pm 
in Veranda Cafe C 
Don’t forget to bring 
your resume! 
www.gene.com
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape 
Improve Study Time, Lectures.Test 
Scores www.studytape.com or call 
877-621-3698 $ 29.99
$1,000’s W EEKLY
Stuff envelopes at home for $2 
each + bonuses. F/T, P/T. Make 
$800+ a week, guaranteed! Free 
supplies. For details, send 1 
stamp to: N-16, 12021 Wilshire, 
PMB 552 Los Angeles, CA 90025
E m ploym ent
MUSTANG DAILY EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIEDS...EAT‘EM UP!
GREAT JOB
ON-CAMPUS TELEMARKETING CALLING ALUMNI/PARENTS, EVES.$6.00/HR + BONUSES, AVE= $8.00/HR. CALL AMANDA 756-7653
Security officers. Will train 
Flexible hours $6.00 466-8016
Mustang Daily Ad Rep 
Needed!
Excellent job with outstanding 
opportunities. Earn commission 
selling ads for the school 
newspaper. Call 756-1143 and ask 
for AJ or Nick
Em ploym ent
“Bartender Trainees Needed" 
Earn to $25/hr “International 
Bartenders" Will be back in SLO 1 
week only! Day/eve classes limited 
seating call today 800859-4109 
www.mybartendingschool.com
For Sale
VW Camper 1976, Poptop, Rebuilt 
Engine, $1900. Phone: 544-5323
Homes for Sale
Houses and Condos for SaleFor a free list of all houses and condos for sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
Rental Housing
AVILA BEACH 
ROOM FOR RENT 
VIEW, UTIL INCL 
145 San Luis St.
$400/mo. 545-7788
COLLEGE GARDEN APTS. 
284 N. CHORRO 
-LARGE 
-CLEAN 
-2 BDRM.
AVAILABLE 11/1 
$1050/M0 
544-3952
Don’t BOGART that 
MUSTANG DAILY... 
Pass it on!!
APT. $525 INCL.UTIL SO.ATASC 
ONE PERSON NO PETS 466-4854
M iscellaneous
NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT 
Work Around Your Schedule 
805-782-4075
FREE PAGER NO ACTIV.FEE 
Usage billed to phone 877-265-4902
P/T OFFICE CLEANING 545-8900
SALSA has moved...
Spice’n it up at the MUSTANG 
DAILY! 756-1143
Services
SLO Fitness Connection 
Personal Trainer eager to help 
you achieve your fitness goals. 
Workouts included in the Gym 
and outdoor activities. 440-2558
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Mustangs surrender to Aggies 28-63
By Mike Gilmore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
It w.ii> an ottcn.sivo sliovv SatuiJay 
ni”ht at MiiNtanq Stadium. 
UntortunatL'ly tor the Musran>’s, UC' 
Itavis rook rhe curtain call.
The Mu.stan^s were ourscored 6 T  
28 hy rhe AtJtiies in tronr ot 8,041 
spectarors at HomeeoininL’.
t'al Poly came into the yame with 
a two'f^ame winninr,' streak and a T i  
record. U(2 Havis rolled into town 
unbeaten at 6-0. Both teams entered 
the «ame with ourstandiny quarter- 
hacks.
For the Must.itij’s, Serb Burtord 
came into the y.ime with 1,100 yards 
passing; and 1 i touchdown pas.ses thi> 
seasoti.
J.T. t't’Sullivan ot UC! Davis 
entered the name comitin ntt a c.ireer- 
hinh 4^ *-^  yards passinn arid tive 
touchdowns last week anamst 
Southern Utah.
The (.|uarterhacks did not disap­
point. Burtord passc-d tor ^28 yards 
and three rouchdowns. He also had 
48 yards rushinn, with one touch­
down. O ’Sulliv.in had 41 T yards pass- 
inn ‘>f>d two rouchdowns.
"It was .in ottensive show," s.iid 
head coach Larry Welsh. "Their kids 
did an e.xcellent joh ot executinn 
th eir ottense."
The scorinn henan early, as Ut^ 
Davis drove the hall 8? y.irds in l i  
plays on their tirst possession tor a 
touchdown to no lip 7-0.
.After puntinn the hall away after 
their tirst possession, C^ il Poly not the 
hall rinht h.ick when linehacker Ry.in 
Switzer forced a tumhle hy UC' lAivis 
runninn Kick Matt Brown. Stronn
safety Brett B.iker c.ime up with the 
hall tor the Mustanns.
.After the tumhle recovery, C'al 
Poly tied the score at 7-7 on a 19-yard 
touchdown pass from Burtord to 
K.is.sim L^snood.
But the ottense ot UC' Davis could 
not he contained. The Annie’s racked 
up 21 un.inswered points and went 
into halftime up 28-7.
C'al Poly scored more points in the 
second halt, with touchdown nrahs 
from Adam Herzinn «ind C^snood, hut 
the ottense ot rhe .Annies was too 
much.
In .ill, UC' Davis totaled 632 yards 
of ottense to C2al Pidy’s 467.
UC' Davis runninn hack M.irt 
Brown rushed tor a school record tive 
touchdowns and 101 yards.
"They’ve ni't ni’**'-! schemes," said 
defensive hack Brett B.iker. "You nive 
that quarterhack too much time and 
it’s nontt.i he tounh to cover."
It was .1 tounh loss tor rhe 
Mustanns, especially to .i team like 
LJC2 Davis on 1 lomecominn.
"C')t course I’m frustrated after a 
natiie like this," Burtord said “This is 
a tounh one tor the team. We just 
can’t dwell on this loss tor the rest ot 
the season. We’ve still not tour names 
left.”
Prior to Saturday ninhr’s nantc, 
C't’Sullivan h.idn’t heen sacked once. 
The Mustann defense was ahlo to sack 
him three rimes tor a loss ot 26 yards.
Burtord, however, was sacked six 
times tor a loss ot 19 yards. UC^  Davis 
kept constant pre.ssure on Burtord, 
rarely ni' itifi liiai c'nounh time to net 
a niHid liHik.
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see HOMECOMING, page 7 Quarterback Seth Burford rushed for 46 yards in Saturday's hotrtecoming game against UC Davis.
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Women’s soccer defeats Utah; in race for title
By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Midfielder Katie Kassis attempts to control the ball Sunday.
IX’spite a mediocre season thus tar, 
the C2al Poly women’s MKcer team 
may he tindinn its stride at the rinht 
time.
The Mustanns defeated an over­
matched Utah State 3-0 at Mustann 
Stadium on Sunday behind solid 
team play and Menan Schlenel’s sev­
enth nonl nt the season. The win was 
a critical one tor the Mustanns, who 
are tinhtinn to stay in the race tor the 
Bin West title. They came into 
Sunday’s name alone in fifth place in
the conference.
Tile Mustanns controlled the pace 
ot the althounh the
remained scoreless until late in the 
first halt when Schlenel annled a shot 
past divinn Utah State ni'idie 
Michaela Hawes.
The ni’nl nuve the Mustanns the 
lead ni'inn into the second halt, an 
important position, .said head coach 
Alex Crozier.
“Menan’s n‘nd made a bin ditter- 
ence," he said. “We’ve dominated 
other numes and not ended up win- 
ninn, so it was important to n*4t n
after rhe tirst halt."
The team came out tirinn in the 
.second halt, scorinn two early ni'ids 
and puttinn the nume all hut out ot 
reach tor the strunniinn Utah State 
squad. Midfielder Jen Brick scored 
her fourth ni’i'l ‘4 th»-* season on a 
header after an assist from forward 
Katie Bowe. Shortly thereafter, for­
ward Sandy Ocenuera punched a 
reKiund into the net after a corner 
kick hy defender Carolyn Schifftner.
Crozier was pleased with his team’s 
performance, callinn it their best
see SOCCER, page 7
Sports Trivia Scores Schedule
Yesterdays Answer:
O.J. Simpson was the first NFL player to rush for 
2,000 yards in a season.
Congrats Chris Streeter!
Todays Question:
Who is the NBAs all-time winningest coach?
VOLLEYBALL FOOTBALL
Long Beach State 3 Cal Poly 28
Cal Poly 0 UC Davis 63
University of Pacific 3 WOMEN'S SOCCER
Cal Poly 0 Cal Poly 3
Utah State 0
Schedule
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
FRIDAY
• Women's volleyball vs. Boise State
• in Mott Gym at 7 p.m.
•  Men's soccer vs. Cal State Northridge
•  at Mustang Stadium at 7 p.m.
•  Women's soccer vs. Cal State Fullerton
•  at Fullerton at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football vs. Hofstra
•  at Mustang Stadium at noon
•  Women's volleyball vs. Utah State
•  in Mott Gym at 7 p.m.
•  Cross Country at Big West Finals
SUNDAY
• Men's soccer vs. UC Santa Barbara
•  at Mustang Stadium at 5 p.m.
• Women's soccer vs. UC Irvine
•  at Irvine at 1 p.m.
